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Youth and their Future – Why?

- Many former childhood cancer patients struggle to find a job, often due to:
  - Cognitive impairments due to treatment (brain tumours, e.g.)
  - Problems communicating „gaps“ in CV due to chemotherapy
  - Reduced load-bearing capacity
  - Prejudiced employers…

- The Project started 9 months ago.
- Now 32 clients are in the project.
So what now?

Need for a project to support former patients to enter workforce…
Solution: Youth and their future

- Cooperation between
  - Austrian Childhood Cancer Organisation
  - Hospitals
  - die Berater® (leading consultancy for coaching and training)
Youth and their future – Who?

- Hospital recommends clients, inform consultancy and Austrian Childhood Cancer Organisation
- Hospital, consultancy and Austrian Childhood Cancer Organisation decide to accept client in program
- Consultancy contacts client and begins with coaching/guidance
- Austrian Childhood Cancer Organisation bears the costs (2,600,- € per client)
Youth and their future – What?

- Consultancy assesses status quo of client’s situation
- Coaching on level of individual needs:
  - Career advice
  - Personality development
  - Goal setting
  - Application coaching
  - Support with search for employment/education
  - Getting in touch with and accompaniment to job centers/social security offices etc.
Youth and their future – for how long?

- Individual support and guidance on clients’ way into workforce

When they need it – as long as they need it!
Questions?

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me:
Anita Kienesberger
oesterreichische@kinderkrebshilfe.at